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Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.

OdrÜiell ha» rushrecl into print in
reply to-Houssean's graphic historyof-tho caning difficulty. Heroisan
amusing, but somewhat incohérent
extract:

ii tiners were mitigating incidents
in' this assault, non-partizans have
failed to observe them. It was not in
the heat ol passion. It-was without
warning, and partook nothing of the
chivalrous.and honorable, or of tho
old knightly challenge, with tho
proffer of a weapon of defence, but
was rather the surprise of tho unarm¬
ed alone, JJy a professional pugilist,flanked by a trio of comrades armed
with deadly weapons foi* any emer¬
gency.
With reference to myself, it: wHl

suffice my purpose, to say that I did
nat flee, being unconscious of wrong.With a forecast which deterred me
from the returning of blows in the.
frowning presence of "walking arse¬
nals," under the vinous exciternont
of the hour, and unambitious of a,victor's wrath iu a brawl, I had
rather face the suspicion of timiditythan the frown of true friends, or
the self-reproach which would follow
the belioing of cherished professions,
or a ministry to the spirit of revenge.I cold not assent to the proffer of
Iowa soldiers of rank, that the mask
of bravery illustrated by a cane, be
stripped off an assailant by "the
code of honor;" nor was I willing that
on the currents of my blood, unheat¬
ed by anger, armed like conspiratorsagainst liberty and life, should flow
down from obscurity into more igno¬minious notoriety.

SCENES IN BOHEMIA.-Accounts
from Bohemia describo as one of the
most heart-rending sights imaginablethe crowds of women, both of the
highest and lowest classes, who,having rushed to tho scenes of car¬
nage from all parts of North and
South Germany, aro seen wandering
over the battle-fields, through laza¬
rets and hospitals, looking for their
fathers, husbands, brothers and
lovers. Tho terrible cries that every
now and then strike the ear when one
of these heart-broken creatures has
suddenly discovered her dearest
friend among a heap of slain or dying
on the battle-field, or among the
thousands of the, sick, are said to
shake even those most hardened
against all forms and expressions of
human misery. It is chiefly in Tur¬
nan, where the thousands of wounded
of Sadowa at present are housed and
tended by the numerous Sisters of
Mercy fand Knights of St. John of
Jerusalem, that these scenes mostly
occur. Many of the poor ladies have
to return to their homes without find¬
ing those they sought, and the ordi¬
nary means of communication being
very much interrupted, they often
think themselves lucky if they obtain
a small seat on an ammunition wagon,
or a vehicle filled with convalescent
soldiers rejoining their corps. But
they aro everywhere treated kindlyand courteously.
MAU, ARKANUKMENTS.-Thc Post Office is

open during tho week from 8 a. m. to 1 p.
m. and from 5$ p. m. to 7 p. m. On Sun¬
day, from 8 to 9 a. m.
Northern mail opens H a.m.; cIoses2^p.m.Southern " Sip.m.; " 0 p.m.Charleston " o£ p. m.; " '.) p.m.Greenville R. R. " 8 a. m.; " SJ p. m.Edgef cid " 8 a.m.; " si p. m.All mads close on Sundav at 2 p. m.

FRESH ARRIVAL!.
1LOT superior SUGAR-CURED HAMM.1 lot line SHOULDERS,

1 lot extra BREAKFAST STRIPS.
ALSO,

12 boxes superior No. 1 SOAP.
Aug 12 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Cash Notice.
FOR tho information of all concerned,

we state that our tcrnm a re CASH BE¬FORE DELIVERY Ol' GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere willreceive no attention unless accompaniedwith cash to pay the bill.
Aug 12 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

%» COLGATE'S HOWEY SOAP.
TJMS celebrated Toilet Soap, in snell

?air' ers.H.1 demanà, is made from the,
cWès-> -materials'; 19 mMMI and «m«!-
lipat in its nature,/*r**Tr*«rtly scouted,
and extremely fcc»««<!rl«i ia rt« action
úponih> skin, "for sale Ky aU 'Drnggiits
«nd FápeyOq>Qdá Dealers. March 28 Iv

' BATCliBC-OirS HAIR "»YE.
TLrf Original and Best in the World,

The only true and pe rice t ilAili JJYE.
Harmless, Keliabto and Instantaneous.
Produces, unniçdiately a splendid Black or
nat mal Pa-own, wit Lout injuring the hair
or akin. Remedies tim ill effects of had
dyes. ÉkdóYby all Druggists.. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING-. EXTBAßT-XT*- UilIJLB.
PLEURS, for Restoring, «nd BeantifyiiigJ?h» Hair. OHARLl'S BATCHBLOR.
Oct 2» ly '-

^

' ' Kow York.
ANEW AXD Óa vSD EPOCB IN MEBJCÇÎÏ!.--^Dr. Maggiol js thoJounder of » modi-

calsy^tom! Tho trnau^itananá, whose vast
internal d>so« nfeeble the stomach .iud
paralyze thu L *-c1*, must give prerejd«rc»_
to the mau who restores health and appe¬
tite. wL.fi/rom ono to two of lue extraordi¬
nary Pills, and eurea thé' most virulent-
sores with a bos. or so of Ids wonderful and
all-healing Salve. These two g rust speci¬
fics of tho Doctor are fast superseding aU
thc stereotyped nostrums of tbe day. Ex¬
traordinary cores- by Maggiel's Pills and
Salve haye opened the eyes of the public to
the iuoffieiency of the (so-caued> remedies-
of others, .and upon which people have so
Lafffbunrtly depended. Maggiel's PiHe «re
mit of the class thatf*ro. «walÄkWed by tae
dozen, and of which every box fnR taken
creates"en absolut i uticeasfty for another.Ono or two or- M*ggicr\»-ftlle etrfllcOs to
place the bowell iii perfect order, Lone tho
stomach, crea te an appetite and render tho
spirits, light nd^ buoyant. There ifi no
griping and no reaction ia the form, of con¬
stipation.' If the Uvcr im affected, its func¬
tions arc re .tored; and if the nervous sys-
tem is feeble, it is iuvigoratcd. This last
(jWaTity make* the incdiciae* very desirable
tor the wants of dofieate females. Ulcerous
and oHip'tire dis*a3es are literally extin-
guisheoVby the disiufootant power of Mag-.giel's Suive. lu fact, it is hero announced
that Haggler* Bilious, Dyspeptic and Dtar-
rh.on Pitt* cure where ali others fail. While
for 'burns, scalds, chilblain*, cuts and all
abrasions of-tbe skin MaggiH's Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold l>v J. MaggieL, ll Pine street,New York, and all druggists, at 23 cents
perbox._ June 29 ly

_

Schiller's Bitters.
THE best Storr !>' hic and Purifier of th«

BLOOD. To be had at
July 26 _£. Cj_ SLEOERs A CO.

Received ty Express,
FRESH Lemon, Milk, Ginger Snaps and

Soda BISCUITS.
Aug'.) J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Flour! Flour!!
ONE THOUSAND T.liS. NEW FLOURin «torc. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Lager! Lager!
-I f\ BBi.S. FRESH LACEE BEER, onJLU draagfit.
Aug 3 JOHN C. SEEGF:RS A CO. !

Solace! Solace!!
"1 f\ GROSS, wholesale aud retail.JA/ Aug 3 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Wanted^
A LIMITED amount of COLO and sIL-J\_ VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Stallion John Morgan.
THE Blooded Stallion, JOHNyL -p^MORGAN, will stand the Fallf^fHf-ÄV^season in Columbia, commencing1 A L J on tho 15th inst., for $20 cash onfirst sorvico: or $:10, if not paid by the 1stOctober. Groom's fee, il.on in advance.JOHN is a handsome dark-brown horse;eight years old; fifteen hands and twoinches high; sired by ''Sailor Boy," who

was by "Jim Cropper," ono of old SirArchy's beat sons; his dam by "Whip,"out of a line Morgan mare. He can trot amilo in three minutes, but has never beentrained: has the kindest disposition, andis very sure. Aug 7 Imo

Laws of the United States,
DIGESTED by Brightley-2 vols, to 1SGG;Cord's Bights of Married Women; Red¬field on Wills: Blackwell on Titles; Lewin
on Trusts ami Trustees; Pleading Cases inEquity, 3 vols.; Brown's LegalMaxims andother new Law Books. Also, English andK. C. State Reporta and 1 S. Digests, ,\o.;and a variety of Law Blanks (lt> kinds) andStationery. For sale at

J'. J. MoCARTER'S Bookstore-,Aug 1 Opposite Columbia Law Range.
MEDICAL BOOKS.

ACOMPLETE assortment, on every sub¬ject. Also, a fine stock of SchoolBooks, Blank Books, Envelopes, WritingPapers, Gold Pens and other Stationery.Also, new publications. Also, finn andcheap Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,all sizes and prices. For sale at
McOARTER'S Bookstore.Aug 1 Opposite ColumbiaLaw Rang»».

SCHOOL NOTICE."
MBS. SARAH B. PECK will¿f/Jm open SCHOOL on MONDAY, 1stfcfil CToLjp ' toher. She respectfully soli-.ÍÜBBJTÍcit« ii shari' ol pul.lie patron-^M»!!!.'''. Any information aa to"fiSd^ terms of t nit ion, apply to W.1>. PECK, at E. A G. D. Hope's store.Aug 7 tnth IO

"DENTISTRY.
,^_____ HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, 1¡tTyrSBSHL may be found at all hours at<*-Ujjy tho residence of Mr. M. H.Berry, (opposite tho Catholic Church,) onAssembly street. 1). P. GREGG.Juno 12

S1XICI0US CEMENT!
EOB eementrafr Glass, China, Ac.

'

For
sale at DB. C. H. MIOT'S

Joly8_ -DragStore.
SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.

4SUPPLYJost received bv expresa, at
Da. C. Ü. MiOTS

uly C«_*~PruK Store.

A. Pleasant Tonic.
Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cali¬

saya Bark. 1
-

npHE bitterness of tbs Calisaya and theA nauseous inkiness of the iron, whichhave, so often rendered these estimable
conics repulsive to delicate stomachs, are
entirely overcome by boioR skillfully blend¬ed into a delightful cordial, pleasant to the
taste, acceptable to the stomach arid invi¬
gorating to tho erstem. For sala at
July 6 Da. C. EL MIOT'S Drug Store.

QUIN I NE !
-f/\r\ OZ. QUININE, received THIS1AJ\J DAY by National Express at
June 89 _MKXrs DBAJG STOKE.
FOR SUMMER USE.
V"ENÎCE SUR CHOIX BATHINGSPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS -extra.

. CALEFACIO GLOVES.
German, Neroli, Turkish and Bello CO-LOGNE. jFrench and English Soaps, Extracts, ;Taflet Powders, Ac.
All the abovo, of the, Lest quality and

rooent importation, recetved at
-Ju«e» Miers DRUG STORE.

ONEcaseTRIPLESUPERIOR FRENCHBOSE WATER, received and foi sal»
at MIOT'S DRUG STORE,
June 29 >_.

^ran¡ÍTRAuí ftGJpV
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at MIOT'S DBUG STORE.
Jnlv 15

Worm Confection. !
AFRESH SUPPLY of the above at

June 23_ _J^OTS DRUGJTORE.
Sarsaparilla.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
SAND'S

Eppmg's Sarsaparilla and Queen s De-1light, lor sale at t
July 17 PK. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

Turnip Seed.
JUST received by express, tue followinRchoice varieties of LANDRUTH'S GE-NUTNETURNIP SEED:
Landreth's improved Purple Top Ruta

Baga.
Pomerean Globe.
White Swedish Ruta BagaLarge Norfolk.
Earlv White Flat Dutch. AtJune*29 Da. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store,

French Medicines in Vogue !

OBIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists to 12. I. H. Prince Napoleon,

49 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
Grimault's Syrup of Iodized Horse.

Radish.
SYRUP is employed with tho greatest

success, in place of Cod Liver Oil, to
wbieh it is intiuitely superior. It cures
diseases of the ehest, scrofula, lymphaticdisorders, green sickness, muscular atonyand loss of appetite. It regenerates thc
constitution by purifying tho bluod, beingthus invaluable in the treatment of skin
diseases, and is administered with the
givateft efficacy to youug children.subjectto humors, or obstruction of tho glands.
No More Poverty of the Blood and Pale

Complexion.
Dr. Leras* Phosphate cf Iron.

This new ferruginouc medicino contains
the elements of tho blood and bones, and
iron in a liquid state. It is different from
all hitherto offered to the public, is liquid,colorless and tasteless". It speedily cures
chlorosis, pains in tho stomach, difficult
digestion, dysmenor.diooa, anemia.
The majority of the Academics of Medi¬

cine of Paris recommend the Phosphate ol'
Iron to lathes of delicate constitution suf¬
fering from anemia, and all other personsfatigued from over-anxiety, nervous emo¬
tions, over-work, genera' debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never causes constipation.

NO MORE CONSUMPTION.
Grimault's Syrup of Hypophosphate

of Lime,
For all diseases of tho chest. This medi¬
cino is invaluable; it is largely libed at thu
Brompton Hospital, in London, for con¬
sumption, and generally approved by thc
leading men in England and France.

BETTER TUAJ» COPAIBA.
Grimault's Vegetable Matico Trisec¬tion and Capsules.
Where all other medicines have failed,these preparations will always effect a cure.

These insure rapid and extraordinary cureof severe recent and chronic cases of pri¬vate disease. They aro used in the hospi¬tals of Puris by the celebrated Dr. Ricord,and are found greatly superior to all hither¬
to known mineral remedies and Copaibaand Cubcbs. The injection is used in re¬
cent, and capsules ni the moro chronic
casKd.

Grimault's Brazilian Guaraná.
For immediate euro of nervous head¬ache, neuralgia; vegetable substance; en¬

tirely inoffensive, of Brazilian origin.Ge'neral Depot-In Paris, at GRIMAULTET CO., 45 Rue Richelieu; in New York, atFOUGERA & VAN DER KIEfT, 30 NorthWilliam street, and at every good chemist's.
Aug 12

Just deceived,
ALOT of fresh ground FLOU ll, which

will he sold wholesale and retail, at
reasonable rates, bv
July 24 JANNEY * TOLLESON.

Great Bargains

WHÍY£GOODS,
HOSIERY & NOTIOS GOODS!
WE are receiving this day, eta the

Emily B. Souder, from New Toxk, a
larg« stock of GÖ0D8, purchased for each',to which wc invite the special attention ot1
the ladies and merchants, as we will ad)
CUEAP, both at wholecale and retail:
300 pieces Blain and Plaid Nainsook.
Bishop and Linen Lawns, soft finish.
Cambric, Jaconet H.
J M ai u and Striped S Ri H.-.
Plaid and Tape Checks, Mull Muslin.
Striped and Dotted Bobinct.
Tarleton?, 9ük Bobinc t for Yeils.
White, Colored and Black Kid Gloves.
Largo stock of Hosiery, tor Ladies",Gent"», Misses and Boys, from common bj

best-regalar makes, all sizes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crash.
Russia Diaper. 60 doz. Towole -cheap.Borage and Grenadine for Y-ils, ad colors
Infant.-' Robes, Piano and Table Cover«.
Lace Curtains, Pillow-case Liucn.
8+i to lt-4 Cotton Sheeting.
Mosambique, Silk Poplins, Lenos.
Berage, Chambra, Pecáis.
-Fancy Lawns, Huckaback Diaper.Kid and Lisle Gloves.
Prints, of all descriptions.
Cambric, Swiss, Liste and Thread Edg¬ings, Inserting*. Balancines.
Toilet Quilt.s Ribbons and Notions.

ALSO,
CLOTHING, consisting or Fancy Casni-

nuire?. Tweeds, Linens and Broadcloths:
also, Marseilles and Satin Yeats.
2o pieces Eaibroid'd and Plain Betakes.
50 " OhalBcs-very pretty 57$ 7d.
25 " French Priât».

2*200 " Lawns,and"Jaconets.
\iso.

Bombazines, C-4 Bluck DaLmne.
8-4 Black and White Berage, for ehriwis.
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslim
Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.
White and Colored Brilliants.
Ttaü Hoop Skirt*.
Embroid"d and Linen Coffs and Collars.
Corsets, French Fans.
200 pieces Bleached Shirting.
25 " 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheeting*.Bales 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.Hosiery-all prices and qualities.A large and beautiful lot of Sea-sides and

Sun-downs; together with many other
froods too numerous to mention-all of
which will bo t-old very cheap.
July 15 TOLL'ESi)N A JANNEV.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
pr f\ BOXES TOR VCCO-choice grades.tJ\J 10 " " -low
10.000 SEGARS-genuino Rio Hondo.
5,000 *' -low grades.
20 bales COTTON YARNS-S io 12.
io baskets Heidsick Champagne.50 doz. Madeira, Port, Sherry and Cluret

Wine.
10 doz. Lemon Swop.
Several cases of Old COGNAC BRANDY.
10 bbis. Bourbon Whiskey.
20 " Corn "

50 bbls. Coffee Sugars.
25 " common Brown Sugars25 bags Coff->o.
SOO boxes Sardines. 100 boxes HcrriuRS

JANNEY & TOLLESON
Auction and Coniniission.

WT. WALTER, having purchased trw
. interest of F. E. DURBEC in ti;<

Auction and Commission Business, begs t'
inform the citizens that will continu*
the business at the oldstand, where ho ml
bo prep in d to buy and Sell Stocks, Bonds
Coiu, Heal Estate and all other articles
Thankful for past favors, the subscribe
would solicit a continuance of tho same.
July 21 ituJmo_ W. T. WALTER.

COPI^TÑI^SHIP.
TÍIE undersigned have formed a copart

ncreuip for the transaction of thoÀUC
TION und COMMISSION BUSINESS in th.
citv of Columbia, under the name and si vi.
ot" MCDONALD & MCELWEE. Ouroifio
and Store-rooms aro situated on Lsd;street, first door West of the Post Office
where we will give strict attention to an;business entrusted to our caro, and wi]
endeavor to give satisfaction to all con
corned. 1). P. MCDONALD,Aug 4 3mo J. H. McELW K.B.

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factor? ami Commission Merchants,

Columbia ami Charleston, 8. C.
Solicit consignments at either place fron

their friends. Jul," 18 3mo
H. U. ll AN A llAN._FELI X/ WARLgj
National Hotel,

Near the Greenville and Chariestoi
Railroad Depots,

COLUMBIA, S. c.
-

MTHE publie is inf,.rund that th
above hotel has just be en finished
ainl contains new furniture throughout, for the accommodation ofTRANSIEN

and REGULAR BOARDERS. The vcr
best that tho markets afford «ill be fenn
on bis table, prepared in excellent styleCharges moderate.
Erne WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TC

BACCO, etc., eau ho obtained in the Sam
plo boom conuoctod with the hotel.
Ann 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

F. W. WI WS5 S
Steam Planing ItlLl
/'tek-mu Street, between WasJUngton and

Plain, Columbia, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to orderai shot
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBE!

FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WE/
THER-BOARDLNG, Ac. Abo. SASHES
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-pi. MouldingBrackets, Counters, Tibies, Ac.
Haying now m operation full set« of tl

most improved machinerv, I am prepareto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at ve:
reasonable figurer. All in want of any mi
tcrial in my liiio will do well to give mecall. Aug 1 Imo

JETNA LIFE lt
Awcti, June, 18G6...*..Income for year encling June, 186G, ove

1QÓC POLICIESissued injune, 183*5.jOOt) Fifty pcf cent, dividend declare.
TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND AL

... NO y-F OR F
.20,000 Will be insured un a single Lite, wlier
TBIS TS THE ONLY NORTHERN (

SOUTHERN POLICTE
The only certain provision f.ir your fara

Do not dtliry to place tliose near and d'
chance. Call r n

July 22 3mu Corner of Assembly an

auksr,~3raöTOi_s,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCoúTivmírrs,

_3_ JOOL __xxa.11±oaa. X,
ANEW and complete assortniînt justreceived.

AX.XO,
An elegant assortment of FlSHlNGt-

TA 0 KL E- Rods, ResJs. Lobs, nooks,Lines, Ac. At LO"W PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B.-Manufacturing and repairing

enbstantiuily and ueatlv executed.
M.iv 20

*

rv

"COMARSl RESTALBVST!"
Next door West of the Pout Oj/ke.

TREVET & BERAGHI
\\Y OU LS respectfully iuforni theirVT friends and the public i ri generalthat they have opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, where the very bist of
everything in thu way of eating and drink¬
ing eau be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCn every dav f-om ll to 1 o'clock.
Julv 10

A New and Grand Epoch j
MEDICINE !

DR. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AEFID SALVE !

THESE wonderful medicines aro now so
familiar to the people that but little jendorsement of their valu: as a physic

need bc made. The pills of Dr. Maggie!contain no mineral. They do not gripe,and they do not enfeeble the system by ex-
?reim.' purging. Tl;ey are universal rn*
CREATING A TIGOBOES APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the dices-
tion. They tone tho liver, clear the head
and steady the nerves. To those who are
not familiar with the use of

DR. MAGGILL S PILLS \
As an auti-billious remedy, thc followingextracts from various letters will be, it is i
hoped, of sufficient importance to justifythe quoting of them here:

WHAT TUE PATIENTS SAT Ol'
LR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
"The best Pills for headache I ever had."
"Mv liver works liko ^u eugine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased to say to you, Dr. Maggiel,that I would not be without a box of yourPille for curing me of morning nausea for

the world."
t4Yoii will find enclosed SI. Your Pilis

are only 2.3 cents, but I cocsiderftbem worth
to me Si." j"DEAJB DOCTOR: My tongue had a fur on
it every morning like Gio back of a cat. ¡Your Pills took it away."

"I took half a pill arid crushed it to pow-der, and gave it in jelly to my little babe
for chotara morbus. Tho dear httlo pet
was well in three hours after."
"I suppose it is hardly worth while to tell

you my burned :0.0t has got well from the
use of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cenia
for another box to keep in tho house."

"S«iid me another box of Salve."
' Enclosed find 75 cents for two boxee cf

your Maggiel'a Pills and one cf Salve."
'.Th? moat gentle, yet searching, medi¬

cine I ever 6WalîôvVèu."

M VuiilLLd PILLS AND SALVE
Aro almost universal in their effects, and a
cure can be almost alwey.* guaranteed.

FOE BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothiug can be more productive of cure
than tli6H0 Pills. Their almost magio in.
tinonee is felt at onci and tho usual con¬
comitants of this most distressing disease
are removed. These remedies re made
from tiie purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will no! harm the most delicate to-

male, and eau bo given with goo 1 effect in
prescribed doses to tho youngest babe.

EOE CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, tno Salvo it
most invaluable. It does not heil exter¬
nally alone, but penetrates with tho most
searching cm cfs to the very root of the evil.

DB. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
INVAIU utt.Y CUUE Tllt FOLT.OWIÍÍO DISEASES:
Asthma, Headache,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,Coughs, Influenza,Colds, Inflammation,Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhoea, Bingworm,
Dropsy, Rheumatism,
Debility, Salt Rheum,
Fever and Ague, Scalds.
Skin Diseases,

EbcTi AV.- Cbwtañw 12 I'tll*.
Our PHI Í9 <I Dose.

NOTICE._None genuine without the en
craved trade mark around each pot or box,
signed by DR. J. MAGGIEL, New Fork, to
counterfeit which is felony.

aï" Hold by nil respectable dealers ni
medicines throughout the United States
and Cañadas, at 25 cents per box or pot.
FISHER & HElNITSH, Columba, S. C.
July 29 ly

rSURANCE CO.,
.. ..$3,000,000

r. »,800,000
DIVIDENDS declared and seid annuallyà January 1, 1866.

L ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
EITA BLE.
e the physical condition is unexceptionable
ÏOMPANY THAT RENEWED ITS
S AFTER THE WAR.
iry is a policy of LIFE INSURANCE.
?ar above the contingencies of accident or

H. E. BT!CIIOLS, Agent,d Washington streets, Columbia, S. C.

C. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
DEAJUSB8 IN

Pine iirocerifs. Choice Teas, Coffees, Ste,
WITH a full Rn« of plantation sup-plies, which are offered at attractif»prices-at corner Main and Washingtonstreets, Columbia, S. C.

C. H. BALDWIN. M. B. GREEN.Aug 6 Imo

STRAW."WOOL"AND
FUR HATS ! !

CASS1HERES AXD TWEEDS 1
AT REDUCED PRICES!

Ä l M
WE oiler tho balance of our stoek of

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ATCOST.
Wo have rcceatlv made a largo addition

to our stock of CASSIMERES, TWEEDSand HATS, and will receive, in a few darn,
a largo addition to our stock of CLOTH¬ING.
Wc have the largest assortment ofHAT^

to bc found iu this city, embracing all t- *
known styles.

Onr Ready-made Goods
Arc- mostly of our own manufacture; anetthose desiring to patronize homo produc¬tions are invited to call.
Our etock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CASSIMERES ia large, and wo will MAKETO ORDER at CORRESPONDING lill-
DUCED PRICES.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELÖ,
June 2_BEDELL'S ROW.

OMAN & KIMBER,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segare.
Cl ELECT GOODS alwava ia store, acct
O never offered for sale LESS TRAN
COST.

Main Street and Gervais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH- EHEUDEE.Jnlv10

__________
* Queens J .light

Â3U)

For the cure of ad those Diseases helv¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laics of health, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature, from too great in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-ealing, drink¬
ing, working-whereby natura taf¬fers exhaustion.

rjlHIS chemical extract will bo round au
JL invaluable restorative cordial fuï ill
diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Tetter, lting-
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,
this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to tho complexionFor Erysipelas, scrofula or Kiug'e Ev-iL»
Rheumatism, Pains iu thc Bonos, ¡áufliios»
in the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,
aud Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too freo uso
of mercury. For General Debility, spriag-
ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains m tho Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pains in the side or bick, arleot-
mir the kidneys and bladder.
Females, nt the period of change, will

find it thc best restorative to health ind
strength, from all those weake.csse» and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time of life.
Poraons traveling South or living in w&rm

climates, and all unacclimated, wili flndthe
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases winch originate ia a
change of climate, diet and life.
A brief history of this remaikable medi¬

cine will not be ont of place here, ita pro-pertios as a remedy were first introduced
to the notice o£ the profession by Dr. ïbos.
Young Simons, of South Carolina, as eaily
tis 1S2S, as a valuable alterative remedy in
syphilitic affections, and others requiringtho use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
hy Dr. A. Lopez, of .Mobile, and D . ll. li.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
us favor, there seems no reason to tbubt
the efficacy of this medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Dréneos,
Chronic Hepatic Affections and o?!.cr (vin-
plaints benefited bv alterative modidne».
Vor salo by FISHER A HEINTToR,
Juno 2t> Pharmacists, Columbia, S, C.


